Ronnie Lee Jenkins
October 22, 1960 - September 3, 2020

Ronnie Lee Jenkins was born October 22, 1960. He attended and graduated from Oak
Grove High School. He passed away peacefully at home in Lee’s Summit, Missouri on
September 3, 2020. He co-founded a technology company called Tritech Consulting which
grew to nine million dollars in revenue. He then founded IMS Consulting which developed
MarketMax a CRM software package. Ron sold both businesses and did consulting
engagements until 2019. Ron enjoyed riding his motorcycle, playing poker, and was an
avid tennis player. Most importantly he loved being a father and husband. He is preceded
in death by his parents Dean and Betty Jenkins. He is survived by his wife Sarah; son
Mac; stepsons Jason, Houston, and Jack; sister, Jennifer Sprous (DeWayne); brother,
Tom Jenkins (Deb); nephews, nieces, and many great friends.
The family will hold a celebration of life at a later date per his request.

Comments

“

I just found out about Ron's passing just yesterday. Its hit me pretty hard honestly.
We've been friends for just a little over a decade. He was funny, caring and kind. He
had one of the best sense of humors I've grown to know and love. He was always
there with encouraging and uplifting words through some of my darkest hours. He
was an exceptional friend and someone I could really talk to. He never judged, he
just listened, and helped make light of tough situation's. I miss him dearly already. He
was and is so loved. I certainly hope where ever his spirit has traveled, that he keeps
that same spark, that same love. RIP Ron. You are heavily missed and heavily loved.

Brittany Nicole King - October 16, 2020 at 03:16 PM

“

I've known Ron for a little over a decade now. He was an exceptional friend, an
amazing mentor, and a one of a kind person. He always helped make light of bad
situations, and was always there if I just needed someone to simply listen. Not judge,
but listen. He was an amazing person that will forever hold a place in my heart. My
hearts been weighing heavy since finding out the news of his passing. My son, who
is severely autistic and non-verbal adored Ron. We both did. As my heart is heavy
having lost a great friend, its even heavier knowing his family must feel that weight
x10. You may not know me personally, but my heart truly is with you all. I truly believe
though, that when we pass we do not travel far. So here to you Ron. May you carry
all the love with you where ever you may have traveled. I hope you found your peace
and can dance your nights away. Love you always and a day, Brittany King.

Brittany King - October 16, 2020 at 03:02 PM

“

I am so very sorry for your loss. Ron worked with me in Connecticut at EBP Supply
Solutions. He was my mentor for Microsoft CRM. He will be missed. Lisa Viera

Lisa A. Viera - September 15, 2020 at 01:58 PM

“

Before Ron's illness, he brought his son MAC to our family birthdays and holiday
dinners. When Ron was working out-of-state, he would fly home each weekend he
was scheduled to have Mac. Not many men would do that. Ron, you are in our
prayers and we will miss you. God Bless you.
Our thoughts and prayers are with his family.
Bob and Kay Maygar (Mac's grandparents)

Kay and Bob Maygar - September 14, 2020 at 07:02 PM

“

To Ron a great brother-in-law and friend: I have so many memories of Ron. Way
more than I can share in a single post. I will miss you Ron. Rest in Peace, my friend.
DeWayne

DEWAYNE E SPROUS - September 14, 2020 at 12:06 PM

“

Thanks Ron for being such great big brother! So many memories growing up and I
think about all the competitive cards we played as a family! I’m going to miss you and
please give mom and dad a hug!

jenny sprous - September 13, 2020 at 03:30 AM

“

I was the new kid in town...Ron was willing to help me find my way. We became
immediate friends. So many miles on our motorcycles together...some of them on
both wheels. I cant think of high school without thinking "Ron." Loved you bro.

Gary Pauley - September 12, 2020 at 05:06 PM

